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DELORS NAI'IED NE)m PRESIDENT OF TIIE E.C. COMMISSION
Jacques Luclen Jean Delors w111 be the next Presldent of the Comlsslon of
the European Communltles from January 6, 1985. The announcement that Delors
had recelved approval by all the E.C. Governments was nnade elnultaneously ln
Dublln and Brussels by Garret FitzGerald, Irlsh Prlme MlnLster, who took over
the E.C. Councll of Minlstersr Presldency on July 1. The Councll Presldency
rotates every six nonths among the E.C. member states. The term of office
for members of the E.C. CornmLsslon Le four year6.
Mr. Delors has dlrect experience wlth E.C. affaLrs. IIe was elected to the
European Parllanent ln June L979, where he chalred the Parllarnentrs EconomLc
and Monetary Commlttee. Durlng the French Councll presldency (January-July
1984) he played a domlnant role at the Fontalnebleau Summlt whlch settled the
budgetary crlels, thus relaunchlng the Cornnunlty. Current E.C. Presldent,
Gaeton Thorn, sald that Mr. Delors ls a ttconvlnced Europeanrr noted for hls
rrextenslve knowledge of Comunlty and lnternatlonalr economLc and flnanclal
aff alrs. rr
Mr. Delors, who wtll be 59 tonorrosr, lrae Mlnlster of Economy and Fl.nance ln
the Mltterrand government from 1981-1983 and Mlnlster for Finance and Budget
fron March 1983. IIe ls an economLst and long-tLme economlc advlser to Mr.
Mltterrand. After worklng on the staff of Gau1llst Prlme Minlster Jacques
Chaban-Dehnag from 1969-197 2, he became Member of the General- Councll of the
Bank of France. Frorn 1969-L973 he aleo served as Secretary General for
Contlnulng Educatlon. Jolnlng the Soclallst Party Ln L974, he became a
member of lts Steerlng Comittee and lts delegate for lnternatlonal economic
relatlons.
Mr. Delors ls narried to Marie Lephallle and has a son, Jean-Paul, and a
marrled daughter, Martlne Aubry.
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